2022 Mock Election
Tues, Nov 8

Election Info

K-5 Elections
US Senate and GA Constitutional Officers

5th Grade
US Senate and GA Constitutional Officers + Kid Governor (if participating)

6-12 Elections
US Senate, Constitutional Officers, and State Legislature

Register your school to participate by October 15
2022 Mock Election Details

The 2022 Georgia Mock Election is a free program of the Georgia Center for Civic Engagement designed for students in grades K-12. The ballots will have differing items on them based on grade. K-5, for example, will vote only on US Senator and Georgia’s Constitutional Officers unless the 5th grade class is participating in the Kid Governor program and for those groups an additional ballot item (Kid Governor) will appear. Students in grades 6-12 will vote on US Senator, Georgia’s Constitutional Offices, and local legislative races based on the school’s zip code.

1 register your school
visit www.georgiacivics.org/mock-election and register your school to participate by October 15.

2 plan your election
the mock election is held on a virtual platform. you will need to secure devices that can access the internet to participate. make the election a school-wide event.

3 receive your materials
you will receive a spreadsheet containing the number of ballot codes that you requested. these codes can only be used once. you will also receive 'I VOTED' stickers (while supplies last)

THE MOST IMPORTANT OFFICE, AND THE ONE WHICH ALL OF US CAN AND SHOULD FILL, IS THAT OF PRIVATE CITIZEN.

-Louis Brandeis